
Woodcock Snipe Wild Duck Geese and other game and Wood pigeon on our many different  
shoots  

in North Wales and Borders of Scotland winter 2021 and our Wood pigeon crop lands 
grounds through out the UK. 

Corona Virus lockdown  
to end  around 1st of April 2021 

We hope firstly this finds old, past, and potential clients in the best of health. 

We thank you for your past bookings and look forward to meeting you again this coming winter 

November - January 20/21 - We have excellent open pointer ground in North Wales minimum 
guns are 4 for this discipline.  

Woodcock Snipe Wild Duck other Game over 6 Venues Angelsey, Llyn 
Peninsula and Mainland North Wales  

New ground for Woodcock and Snipe acquired in the River Alwen Valley in North Wales giving the 
company a further 4000 acres of valley woodlands and open marsh lands with some grouse 

ground. We have 3 dates only left.


From £295 per gun per day  

Woodcock Snipe duck and Geese - Islay - Western Isles - Scotland  

Islay we have 3 dates only left over 9000 acres  all in January 2022  

From £375 per gun per day 


Woodcock Snipe wild duck, Geese-Borders at  
Dumfries and Galloway Region - Scotland  

We have many dates available here still - nearest airport Glasgow or Edinburgh 


From £295 per gun per day




Woodcock Snipe and Mixed wild Game Videos over past few years.  

Woodcock on - Angelsey and North Wales Mainland 2019 period 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Epx5iHlcvA


Woodcock on Angelsey and Clwyd River woodcock grounds 2015 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t-jLHrgGUBY


New video - Woodcock on the Llyn Peninsula 2019 period 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B0wJ4EHK-rE


Grouse walked up or over pointers -  
near Strathpeffer Highlands Scotland  

We have 2 dates available only 2 have been sold 


12-15th  August and October end.


Brochure available from £400.00 per gun per day 5 grouse allowance per gun in cost.


Wood pigeon over multiple regions In the UK England and Wales  

We offer extensive amount of wood pigeon areas From single gun £185 per day to £130 per gun 
for groups over 6 theses are over croplands we will have no real spring period this season and will 

start last week July we have dates to fit single to three guns into with other small groups and 
plenty of dates fro larger groups,


We are working on a new video for the the coming season - we offer instruction and all equipment 
knowledge and assistance if you are new to wood pigeon decoying.


Below is a video from Jean Marc Tessier one of our clients from last year 
prior the Covid 19 stopping action.  

TOP - Working Cocker Spaniels for sale £3000 per pup  

Now we have 3 of our bitches pregnant due to deliver from 1st week April 

Each Dame and Sire are top class hunting dogs 4 have been sold already if you are interested 

please let me know ill send full information and videos of each dog and a group video. Deposit of 
£600 secures a pup selection from May and we will release pups at 10 Weeks old tail docked 

vaccinated and health checked.


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Epx5iHlcvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t-jLHrgGUBY


Pictures of mothers and fathers below 

          
       Tara - 4 years old                   Betty - 3 years old                        Bella - 3 years old 

                             

            Max - 6 years.                        Fly - 4 years                             Sam - 3 years  

Thats all for now I look forward to seeing all or some of our friends for some wonderful 
shooting we work hard to ensure the best day possible for all of you, despite a tough year I 
have invested in a new shoot area giving us more resting of woodcock grounds overall we 

don’t shoot extra days its just to rest grounds improving woodcock dropping in and not 
being disturbed over s shorter period, very important.  

 

Telephone 0044 (0)7795-214934  www.woodcock-hunting.com or 
email enquiries@woodcock-hunting.com  

http://www.woodcock-hunting.com

